The presence of the alternatively spliced A2 cassette in the vacuolar H+-ATPase subunit A prevents assembly of the V1 catalytic domain.
Vacuolar ATPases (V-ATPases) are multisubunit enzymes that couple the hydrolysis of ATP to the transport of H+ across membranes, and thus acidify several intracellular compartments and some extracellular spaces. Despite the high degree of genetic and pharmacological homogeneity of V-ATPases, cells differentially modulate the lumenal pH of organelles and, in some cells, V-ATPases are selectively targetted to the plasma membrane. Although the mechanisms underlying such differences are not known, the subunit isoform composition of V-ATPases could contribute to altered assembly, targeting or activity. We previously identified an alternatively spliced variant of the chicken A subunit in which a 30 amino acid cassette (A1) containing the Walker consensus sequence for ATP binding is replaced by a 24 amino acid cassette (A2) that lacks this feature. We have examined the ability of chimeric yeast/chicken A subunits containing either the A1 or the A2 cassette to restore the V-ATPase activity of yeast that lack the A subunit. The A1-containing chimeric subunit, but not the chimera that contains the A2 cassette, partially restores the ability of the mutated yeast to grow at neutral pH. Both chimeric proteins are expressed, although at lower levels than the similarly transfected yeast A subunit. The A2-containing subunit fails to associate with the vacuolar membrane or support the assembly of V-ATPase complexes. Thus, the substitution of the A1 sequence by A2 not only removes the Walker nucleotide binding sequence but also compromises the ability of the A subunit to assemble with other V-ATPase subunits.